He who was
seated on the
throne said, “I
am making
everything new!”
Then he said,
“Write this down,
for these words
are trustworthy
and true.
Revelation 21:5 NIV
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Prayer Requests
WOULD YOU LIKE PRAYER? Whether there is a special concern or something
you’re thankful for, we’d love to know about it. You can drop a note in the Prayer
Chest, located near the deacon’s desk.
Portland Adventist Academy
Hood View Adventist School
Lynn Yanke – Healing from knee surgery
Curt Schippers – Neck injury
Betty Ashlock – End-stage metastatic cancer of the brain
Cierra Saur - Surgery for broken arm
Jack Bass and Family – His father passed away January 6
Carolina Bass - Illness
Gonzales Family – Death of their nephew
Jim Kerbs – Health/Heart issues
Chuck Dempsey – Recovering from a broken hip
Patty Geppert - Health
Renee Irwin Mal – Unspoken need
Darlene Billmyre – Health
Michelle Reed - Health
Arleen Fleming – Health
Carmen Poe – Pain management and ongoing chronic health problems
Elsie – Diagnosed with stage 3 cancer, Jerry Barello’s mother
Robbie Myers mother – Healing
Georgi Schnibbe’s mother – Health
Ruby Smith – Health and pain management
Kimberly Reed – Health
Steve Redford – Health issues
Rick Reed – Melanoma
Those in the Military
Alyssa Bailey – US Air Force, NC
Kimberly Dees – US Army, CA
Thomas Miracle – US Navy
Rolando Ramirez – Nat’l Guard
Kyle Saur – USMC, Camp Lejeune

Those Unable to Attend
Bob Hopmann
Steve Redford
Ruby Smith
Arleen Fleming

Welcome
WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here today. The Bible describes God as saying, “My
house will be called a house of prayer for all people.” Isaiah 56:7. No matter who

you are or what your experience with religion has been, this is a place for you. Our
prayer is that today you will have that sense of “belonging” in God’s presence.
9 am Morning Glory
Join us each Sabbath at 9 am in the Fireside Room for a smaller gathering including
hymn singing and a featured testimony.
9:45 am Children’s Sabbath School ~ 10 am Adult Sabbath School
See a greeter or stop by the information booth to learn about weekly Sabbath
classes available for different ages and interests.
11 am Worship Service
The worship service consists of singing, testimonies, an opportunity to give, prayer,
a children’s feature and a Bible-based message.
QUESTIONS? Ask the lobby greeters. They will be happy to assist you.

Today’s Worship Service
Welcome

Brian Simmons

Call to Worship

Russell Cooper

Offering

Religious Liberty

Children's Feature

Arlind Hackett
Dennis Dukaric

Songs of Praise
Morning Prayer

Arlind Hackett

Sermon

A New Beginning

Brian Simmons

Closing Song

A Mighty Fortress

Hymn #506

Benediction

Brian Simmons

Today
FEATURE PHOTO ~ “Snowball Bush” photographed by Annette Clark
MORNING GLORY Kenton Johnson, Clackamas County Chaplain. He’ll be sharing
how and where he sees God in his daily service.
MEMBERSHIP TRANSFER SECOND READING Gale and Sharon Crosby to Sunnyside
SDA church

SERMON Pastor Brian Simmons
FELLOWSHIP DINNER following the church service.
SABBATH ENDS 5:04 p.m.
This Week
Sunday, January 26
START YOUR DAY WITH A WALK! Like to walk and enjoy company? Join us every
Sunday at the Boring Station Park at 8:00 a.m. You can walk as long and as far as
you like but most walk about an hour (3-4 miles).
NW VEG POTLUCK, at the Sandy SDA Church, will feature Linda Tyler, known as the
Gracious Vegan. Information and tips regarding the latest scientific research on
weight loss and optimal health through plant-based living. Potluck begins at 5:00
p.m. and the presentation at 6:00 p.m. If you participate in the potluck, Please
bring: A plant-based (no animal products) main dish, salad, or dessert (homemade
or store bought is okay), A card listing its ingredients and Plates, utensils, and cup
for your use. The Church is located at: 18575 Langensand Road in Sandy.
Monday, January 27
EXERCISE CLASS Monday thru Friday 8:30-9:45 a.m. Fellowship Hall. Contact Joni
at 503.969.3521 or email: joninoland@yahoo.com.
Thursday, January 30
BUILDING COMMITTEE MEETING 6:30 p.m.
JOYFUL PRAISE SINGING GROUP 7:00 p.m.
Friday, January 31
SABBATH BEGINS 5:13 p.m.

Next Sabbath, February 1
MORNING GLORY SPEAKER
SERMON Pastor Brian Simmons
FELLOWSHIP DINNER following the church service. All are welcome. Please bring
food for your family and guests.
SABBATH ENDS 5:14 p.m.
GYM NIGHT February 1, 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. at the Hood View school gym.

Health Corner

"Decisions are easy when values are clear." -Roy Disney
"I will lift up my eyes to the hills-- from whence comes my help?
My help comes from the Lord, who made heaven and earth.” Psalms 121:1, 2
NKJV
Coming Up
HELP IS NEEDED to tie quilts for Bags of Love February 2 at 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
No experience needed. Visit and make new friends while tying quilts to be donated
to children in need.
DINNER WITH THE DOC February 5 at 6:00 p.m. Dr. John Griffin will be answering
health questions and discussing new information about cancer. Dinner will be
provided. To RSVP call 503-663-5611and leave a message.
FIRST FRIDAY PROGRAM will be held on February 7 from 7:15 p.m. - 8:30 P.m. in
the lower level amphitheaters of Adventist Health Portland Medical Center.
February's First Friday event will feature music by the Oasis Praise Band and an
inspirational thought from Troy Price. Registration for the free soup and salad
dinner is open now through Wednesday, February 5. Remember that registration
is on a first-come, first-served basis and each dinner guest must register
separately. Dinner will be served from 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
EVERYBODY’S BIRTHDAY PARTY February 8, 6:45 p.m.
PAA CONSTITUENCY MEETING “This is to notify the constituency of Portland
Adventist Academy that a Constituency Meeting is scheduled for Tuesday,
February 25th, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. at the academy.”

HAM CRAM Ever had an interest in getting your Ham Radio license? Ham Cram
session is coming to Boring. “Get Your License in One Day” is the perfect solution.
No tedious preliminary home study. No long, boring, once-a-week classes. You
attend for just one day and you’re done. Class size is limited to 20 people. Cost
will be $30 dollars ($15 for ham cram/$15 for testing fees). The date will be
Sunday, March 15 from 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. in the fellowship hall. For more
details or to sign up, contact Sean Lee. (814) 387-8121 or email
theboringlees@gmail.com.
2020 REFORMATION TOURS TO EUROPE The first Great Controversy Tour will be
an English-Korean tour (March 20-April 2), and the second will be In the Footsteps
of the Reformers with Hope Channel (July 17-30). Both tours are similar and will
have as a guide Dr. Gerard Damsteegt, specialist in church history and prophetic
interpretation. Visit Rome, Reformation sites in the Waldensian Valleys,
Switzerland, Germany, and France. For March tour info call 269-815-8624, or email
GCTours@mac.com. For July Hope Channel tour call: 301-680-5104, or

events@hopetv.org or the website:
https://www.hopetv.org/studytours/reformers/
VOLUNTEER FOR IMPACT YOUR HEALTH March 27 & 29, 2020 at Portland
Adventist Academy. Sign up at www.ImpactYourHealthPDX.com
General Announcements
SABBATICAL Pastor Jim McMurry is on sabbatical through March 7. Please direct
all pastoral and church issues to Pastor Brian Simmons or the church office until
then.
2019 CONTRIBUTION RECEIPTS are available at the deacon’s desk. Stop by and
pick yours up.
QUARTER SCHEDULE IS ON THE WEBSITE We have linked the master quarterly
schedule to our website, hoodviewchurch.org It is located in the Resources section
and named “Volunteer Schedule”. See the current schedule and look ahead to
upcoming quarters. The schedule is not editable so you will need to contact the
church office with any changes/trades that need updating.
FORT STEVENS CAMPSITES AVAILABLE for our church campout September 11-13.
Lynn has reserved sites for our group, but they will go quickly. The cost is $76 for
two nights of camping. You can contact her at 503-789-2656 to hold your spot.
DO YOU HAVE extra toiletries, small bottles of shampoo, soaps, dental care items,
etc.? We always have a need for these items. Place your donations in the box
marked “Gift of Warmth”. Contact Brenda Duerksen for more information.
WARM SOCKS FOR COLD FEET We are collecting NEW socks for homeless men,
women and children. Leave your donation in the box by the deacon’s desk.
GIVE THE GIFT OF WARMTH We are collecting donations of gently used coats,
hats, gloves, blankets, sleeping bags and new socks. Collection box is by the
deacon’s desk. Items are available for those in need at the Community Church of
Sandy each Thursday from 4:00 – 7:30 p.m. Contact Brenda Duerksen for more
information: 916-223-3896.
CARE MINISTRIES If you need help with grocery shopping, light housekeeping,
transportation, meals, or know of someone going through difficult times you can
call Marilyn Renk at 503-880-9390.
FROM BESS MCFARLAND’S FAMILY
Mom lived her life fully and without apology. She loved her kids and grandbabies.
Mom’s adventures were varied and gave her family brief moments of worry. She
loved going on cruises and experiencing new things (camel rides in the Egyptian
desert, river rafting on the Deschutes, snowmobiling, don sledding, bus tours and
casino’s). She photographed all of the covered bridges in Oregon and kept detailed
notes of each one. She collected prodigiously and these collections are now living

on in part; in her children’s homes. She shared her thoughts without censure and
loved giving relationship advice to her family and care givers. Bright colors, shiny
fabric, glitter and bright nail polish always caught her eye…and then there were
the shoes! She loved shoes and purses. She leaves behind a void, a quietness that
we are not sure how to fill.
We plan to celebrate our mother’s life with a gathering at the Buck Horn Cemetery
in Willamina, Oregon. This event will occur in the spring with plenty of notice for
those who loved her to attend, tell stories and laugh with each other and us. We
thank you for your caring and concern as we grieve her passing. We have never
been more aware of the rich legacy of family than now. How very blessed we are
to have each other.
Our love and gratitude to you all, Dennis, Janet, Julie & Ginger
Bess McFarland passed away October 17, 2019.

Church Finances as of January 18
Regular Giving
2020 Month to Date
2020 Year to Date
2019 Year to Date as of December 31
Lambs’ Offering
Fundraised Projects
2019-2020 Student Aid

Budget
$11,423
$11,423
$182,760

Received
$4,960
$4,960
$173,385
$158

Needed
$6,463
$6,463
$9,375

$22,100

$10,202

$11,898

Contact Information
Pastor

Jim McMurry

Associate Pastor

Brian Simmons

Secretary

Annette Clark

Treasurer

Debra Christensen

Worship Core
Ministries

Tim Erich

Outreach Core
Ministries
CHIP
PACS Food Pantry

John Gobble

Discipleship Core
Ministries

Ron Christensen

Service Core
Ministries

Bruce Eckhart

Fellowship Core
Ministries
Care Ministries

Georgi Schnibbe
Marilyn Renk

503.314.3773
jimmcmurry@gmail.com
209.324.0318
simmonsb@me.com
503.729.7155
hoodviewchurch@gmail.com
hoodviewtreasurer@gmail.com
503.674.3633
tkerich@frontier.com
503.267.7974
ahealthdiet@gmail.com
503.512.9055
503.912.3557
971.269.9301
ron.christensen3@frontier.com
559.978.0544
bkeckhart@gmail.com
503.784.4800
g_schnibbe@yahoo.com
503-880-9390
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